
Pays Cash for Furs 
We Want Ten Millian Dollars” Worth of Furs 
You get bigger prices, tter grading and 

more money by return mail when youship your 
furs to Funsten Bros. & Co. in Bt Youis. he biggest 
American, Usnadian end Eutopess buyers sre repre 

ated at our lar regalar sales, Competition for 
anston Furs is floree. Wo get the biguest prices 

That's why wa ean pi ay you more money for your fore, 
Yoafigpidirect with us. Nonge nts tosp jig yo RE profits. 

Jo teappin uring spare 
Big Moneyin Trapping time, Mink, coon hry 
musk mt fox. wolf, lynx white woasel, eto, are valunble, 
Wewan} Ten Million Doliam' worth of Just such furs. 

yo furs—any thing from one skin up. Wao 

I Animai Bait 
Us ranteed to increases your catch or 
money back, $1 enn, One man made 
3.18 WN elear profiton one can, Took 

tira) ad Bel go. World's Fair, 194, Used §# 

+ 11. 8. Government. Dead sare. 

on differ: nt bait for esch 

simal, State kind wanted, 
Trap furnished at factory cost] also 

potireoutfiteat bigsaving totrappers. 

» Sead for Trappers’ Guide, Bap. 

FREE iy Ontalog snd Game Laws —38 

haoka Ya one also For Market Reports, 
Bhipping Tags, ote. All free. Writotoday. 

funston Bros. & Co. 441 Funsten Bidg., St. Louis, Mo, 

TRAPPERS 
GUIDE. 

  

ncern i 

and we can prove it 

fiandsome 8300 Upright Plano of 
finest tana guality shipped anywhere 
in the UU. Freight prepaid. i $9 £00 
pl 

BENCH AND COVER 
or 

-= 
Ae 

FREE 

nod 

The Famous Schilling Plano 
for $10.00 down and balance 

in easy payments, 

Fi a er PIANO $295 
f Be Cover and © Rolls of Nase FREY 

SCHILLING PIANO CO,, 
300 FIFTH AVE, NEW YORK CITY       

MOTHER GRAY’S SWEET 
POWDERS FOR CHILDREN 

for 

veg A. §. Olnssted, Lo Roy, BN Y. 

WAS ALL RIGHT 
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APUDINE It's Yiepnle 
ant totake fects immediate gor wi to p rey 

Sick Headaches and rrr ous He i 
Yourmpney back if not sat isfled, 
he at medicine store y 

His Authority. 

“§ thought you told me that 

was a golden-mouthed speaker.’ 

“Well, 1 had it from his dentist 

man 

Dr. Plerce's Pleasant Pel lets first put 
40 years ago 

up 
They regulate and invigorate 

stoniach, liver and bowels. Sugur-coated 
tiny erinul es, Ady. 

Mixed Up Terms. 
“Are vou going to show him 

I will, 

up? 

if it comes to a show-down' 

ITCH Relieved in 30 Minutes. 
Wooliord 's Sanitary Lotion for all kinds 

contagionts itch. At Drugs, Adv, 

Many a boy nan acquired some very 

good habits by not following in the 

footsteps of his father 

FOLEY KIDNEY PILLS 
Ars Richest in Curative Qualities 

FOR BACKACHE, RHEUMATISM, 
KIDNEYS AnD BLADDER 
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[URKS PLE 
FOR MEDIATION 

Ask Bulgaria Her Conditions of 
Acceptance. 

' GUECHOFF TO SEE ALLIES. 

{ control, a 

{| devastated the lost Turks, 
i struggled with hopeless frenzy. 

FARMS WANTED! 
buyers want southern farms. Direof | 

deat pi w with owners; 
to sell? Write SOUTHERN MOME. 

SEE Re BUREAU, Box 14564, Atlanta, Ga 

od everywhere 

no commission, What | 

MATER wouk. nitamed spon | 
Ts kiot Tree. 

ATE} & CO, Troy, 

AER he 
Best Cough Syrup, Testes Good, Use 

in time, Bold by Droggiste. 

OR COUGHS AND COLDS 
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Negotiations Of Kiamil Pasha With 

King Ferdinand Would Have Merely 

the Effect Of Stopping Hostilities At 

Tchatalja and War Elsewhere Would 

Go On—K Giv Curt 

Reply To Austria. 

ing Nicholas es 

Buizat 

BATTLE AFTER SERVICE. 

Si augh ter By Bulgars At Adriancple 

Vividly Described-—Hatred Of 

Centuries Let Loose. 
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night. The Bulgarian infantry ran io 
with bayonets fixed, and there was 
wild, terrible work, and no wish to ask 
for or to give quarter. Here were 

men whose homes and offspring had 
heen harrawed by scenes of blood and 
conflagration by these Turks, Sueh of 
the Turks as cond fled from the vie 
tarious troops into Adrianople, but 
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| forces. 
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was further 

! constructing 
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they left an awful trail of dead 

dying on the field.” 

Another encounter Is thus 
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“The Turks made a prolonged sally 

to the northeast, fighting what was al- 
most a pitched battle in trying to re- 

the pressure of the Bulgarian 

The Turks hurried onward at 

with great hardihood, their fleld 

searching the hillsides and 

with shrapnel, while the in 
fired tremendous volleys with 

The Turkish infantry's assault 

supported by Maxims and 
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CHAMP CLARK ORATOR. 

Attends atory Exercises Of His Dedic 

Alma Mater. 

WAGE INCREASE FOR 500. 
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untarily. 

Benwood Plant Gives It Vol. 
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hefore United States 

at Chicago, charged 

gtealing $172,000 from the 

Subtreasury February 20, 1907 

Albert Von Hoffman and 

Berry, who manned the St 

balloon Million Population in 

recent international cup contest 

Europe, have reached New York 

Bremen. Their balloon finished 

teenth in the race 

The Right Rev. James J 

bishop of Nueva Segovia, Philippine 

Islands, has resigned his post and 
‘Archbishop Pendergast appointed him 
rector of St. Edward's Roman Catho- 
Hie Church, at Philadelphia. 

Fire swept the plant of the Abram 

was placed 

Judge 

with 

Chicago 

on 

John 

Louis 

the 

in 

from 

fir. 

Carroll 

| Cox Stove Company, bounded by York, 

Dauphin, American and Philip streets, 
in Philadelphia, 
and stock to the extent of approxi 
mately $300,000 

The postoffice at Liverpool, N. Y., 
was robbed. The safe was blown open 
with nitroglycerin and in the neigh 
borhood of £5,000 in stamps, cash and 
postoffice savings deposits and Sepouit 
slips were stolen, 

damaging property | 

PALMISTS, ATTENTION, 
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important to Mothers 
Examine carefully every bottle of 

CASTORIA, a safe and sure remedy for 
infants and children, and see that. it 

Jears the 

Signature of 

In Use For Over 30 Years, 

Children Cry for F letcher’s Castoria 

After Dinner Joke. 

in the great Pecos valley 

country of New Mexico the 

rival is always asked 

‘What is worse than biting 

apple and finding a worm?” 

He stumped. They 

“Finding half a worm 

of Cou rae, 

into an 

is teil him 

“Women always succeed in civic af | 
broom | fairs when 

brigade.” 

“Naturally, 

sweep” 

they organize a 

they make a clean 

EE 

Reverse Proceeding. 
“Did you find Mabel in, after all, 

when you called?” 
“Yes: that's how 1 found her out” 

Any candidate can get the woman 

vote by running on a platform de 
manding less courting and more mar 

rying. 
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Because them do.’ 

for Children 
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te by, 

Winslow's Soothing Syrup 

teething, softens the gums 

ton, allays pain, cures wind colle + Bc a Dot 

We have that the men 

die for women nearly 

the hands of ar jure husba 

Dropey cured, Bwall ng ‘ky redoend. |horiness 

of Hreath relieved ina few hours, Sample treatment 
free. COLLEN DROPSY REBEDY 00 ATLANTA, GA. Adv 
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+E To Women B 

Do Not Delay 
If you are convinced that 
your sickness is because of 
some derangement or dis 
ease distinetly feminine, 
you ought at once bring 
to your aid 

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription 
It acts directly on the 
organs affected and tones 
the entire system, 

Ask Your Druggist. 

| in splendid ranch and   BARGA pays Bi. Ides el 
ay tein from owner, 350, Bean DR Ww. W. NU. 

HOW GIRLS 
MAY AVOID 
PERIODIC PAINS 

The Experience of Two Girls 
Here Related For The 

Benefit of Others. 

.y 
aT, iv. Y.—“1 have a dangh- 

years old who has always been 
healthy until recently when she 
siained of dizziness and cramps every 

an ET that I would have to keep 
her home from schooland put her to bed 
to get relief. 

“After giving her only two bottles of 
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege table Com- 
Px id she is now en ing st of 

heaith. I cannot praise your Compound 
too highly. I want every good mother 

hat your medicine has d« for 
Mrs. RicHarp N. DUNHAM, 
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Make the Liver 
Do its Duty 

stipation, 

d gesbor 

Sie k 

Headac 7 
end Diatren After Eating 

SMALL PI « SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE. 

Genuine mast bear Signature 

pike Fy 

Cost- 
The Original Price of 

Waterman's 
Ideal 

FountainPen 
ts trifling. It is spread 
over a number of 
years. Long after 
the cost is forgot- 
ten the recollec- 
tion of quality 
remains. 

L. B. 
From the 4 Waterman Ceo. 
est Store 173 B way, 

Everywhere {a ii N.Y 

Shep Doty hat The Pen That 

INVESTING For 
For ox Ma nike It 

Every! 

PROFIT FREE 
th #0 a 

we 

3 - ey 
 — . dy Uses 

pref te ¥ 
te and why made 
1 maoREine pritg 

* 1 t ely FREE. 
H.L BARBER, Pub R480, 26 W Incheon Bivd., Chicags TR, 

FREE 0 ALL SUFFERERS 
If you feel “ou ports "ran down" or "got the 
bives ud r from kidney biadder. ne vom dee ans, 
ehronie skposwes, Uicers, skin ernpliote. plies ge, 

write for ny FREED. Jtisthe mow instructive 
medical bo ever written, tiells ail about thes 
dinenses and the remarks bject res effec lea bythe len 
French Hem ST HE RAPION" No.1, Noi No. § 
and you can decide fo wolf If itis Lhe remedy for 
our allment, ont I E a cont. It's pdwoluy 

REE No follow-up cireniars. Dr.LeClereM 
Co. Haverstock Kd, Hampstead, 

WANTED 
OLD LETTERS 

WRITTEN BY FAMOUS PEOPLE 
i will pay high prices for these 03d Tettera. | don't 

want copies i want lotiervo! Presidents. (3enerain 

Authors and others Writeand tell me » hat Fou BAYS. 

WALTER R. BENJAMIN 
225 FIFTH AVE. NEW YORK CITY 

: 1 "a i oth Century LOVER'S GUIDE" «2 272,55 
“How To Be Beautiful, or Women's Secrels" 
A book for every woman, “Fortune Teller” 
by a Gypsy Queen. go cis 3 books 
$2.50 postpaid. Send money order. 

B. TUWINER, 
819 Cecil Avenue, Baltimore, Wd, 

. se 
Cacti, 

TREATIES. Give guick vee 
: DROPSY Het, miually remove aswel. 

fing and short breath in a Tew ars and 
entire relief in 14h darn, trial treatment 

| FREE. . GREENS BONS, Poy Ailinialine 

SHARTING 

BALTIMORE. A No. are 
  

JTNAM FADELESS DYES  


